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OODITIS 

Primary comrno&.ty mrts ii Do.ry wero generaJ.ly firm, with mod.erate 
being registered in some cases. The ccntritc.hed to an advance in the Dominion 

Df Statistics index nuvah3i' of rh)1e1e pice Crom 71.7 in the third week of 
Jz.miary to 721 for the thi d. wk o brua'y. 5trenth in grains, silver, sugar, 
steers and eggs e'ported this increase. Coffee, ctton silk, rubber, copper, and 
zi:c showed. little cJio. og crag ocr althou.i they registered appreciable 
goins in the latter h&.f of tho woath. Tin uz1ct3s ô.to1ined, influenced according to 

ket re,orts, by repercussions 	m the 	lpe of :ndn •000ls operating in popper 
a3. she.1.ac. The wholesao price index Of 72.1 was enactJr upon a par with that for the 

esponLng week of l93 

Serity markets appeared. to 	pLi th'old. c1aso" decision of the 
Tht1 States Sup:emo Court which was given on F&oiry 1. Index nibers of conon 
tck prices turned upward in the wc of Tshrury j, end continued to advance until 
he final week of the mzrth when a mocsra reactton occu'red.. Gold t'ks made the 
'est showing, with industrials also recording substantial gains. Utilities ra'i not 

T1 much change since the beginning of the year. The average level of common sLock 
pri. ces at the end. of Pebary was slig1y lower tlicrA in early January, and approximately 
pon a par with that of a year o. 	rc'u for Dominion government bonds turned weaker 
in the first half of February, but gain'2. tb: grster part of earlier losses during 
the latter half of the month. 

3'ebruary , 1934  

4th Vee1, 

:cistriais 	. . . 	 126.6 J.2D3 	:130,6 12.7 l24.2 
tlities 49.39.6 49.1 

126J4 
56.9 

111.6 I1& Stocks 	.... 	1-19. 122, 	i254 

Ii FXCWGE  

Prior to the gol& cl.sei decision of PbruaI7 i, exchange markets moved 
iithin extremely narrow limits, and gold. currencies were d.e.ctd.ed.ly weak. Subseqently 
the gold units strengthened moderately, and were firm as the month blosed.. United 

ate dollars continued to command. a fractional premium at Montreal all through Pebruar 
The pound sterling after rcnaining f&i.rli steadr for the first three weeks turned down-
'r - rd. .n the final wok, and. on February 2, gold commanded. the record price of 1144 
5)- 11ings 1 pence (35,03.6) per fine ounce, in the London market. 

(Montreal rates s pliod by the Bank of Montreal) 

1st 	1 	:4! 	4th 9eek 

4.961 
li' 'oi 	funds ...... !001. 	1. ooa 	1.001 	1.001 
reach franc ........ OO6 	 .0663 	.0665 
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Highsx p'i,c 	for iec. -  ac &.xy j,x':.t were largely responsible for a 
increasa in ths Dc:jc; Bure:u o 3tatistics cosc of living index from 79.9 in 

x'ja 	to 9.l in Pebruar. 	gs aid. cai CtcCJ. e. 7 .0derate1y. 
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